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Is Taiwanese Society Intensely 
Politicized? 

HUNG-CHUNG WANG 

ln this interesting and informative book, Politicized Society: The 

Long Shadow of Taiw帥 's One-pm吵 Legacy， Mikael Mattlin 

argues that Taiwanese society, compared to its counterparts in 

established European democracies , is intensely politicized 

Mattlin c1aims that Taiwan's high degree of politicization stems 仕om

a combination of five structural features: transition interregnum, semipre

sidentialism, asymmetric integration , the patronage state, and nested pyra

mid structures facilitating political mobilization. Some ofthese are formal 

institutions and some informal political structures, but in Mattlin's view, it 
is not the institutional arrangements that lie at the rool ofTaiwan's politici

zation. Therefore, instead of focusing on forma l institutions, he empha

sizes the importance of informal political structures, arguing that political 

mobilization ， 凹的cularly in the form of zaoshi (這勢)， or mass ra \l ies, 

plays the most impo此ant role in promoting an intensely politicized society 

in Taiwan. 

Fina\ly, Mattlin concludes that "的 the height of Taiwan's politiciza

tion . . . everything was politics, with large parts ofthe population regularly 

taking part in political mass actions and the political battle also invading 

workplaces and even family a前ilirs"ω242)

Mattlin's book is we \l organized and a \lows the reader to explore an 

interesting aspect of Taiwan's newly formed democracy. His e何orts to 

systematica \ly analyze how and why Taiwan has become a politicized 
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society are praiseworthy. However, while this book contains important 
information and insights, I find that Mattlin' s argument is not persuas ive 

enough to convince the reader that Taiwanese society is as politicized as 

he claims. 

In my view, the politicization issue should be addressed at two dif~ 

fe rent l eve l s一一the eli te and the mass- and analyzed on an empirical bas is . 

[n my own work on politicization at the elite level, I have looked at rol卜

ca ll votes in the third to the 剖xth sessions of the Legislative Yuan (1996-

2008). J 1 found that the proporti on of "party votes" increased dramatically 

over that period, indicating that confrontation between the two major 

parties became more intense after the first transfer of power in 2000 .> 

When 1 looked at roll-call votes on pa口icular issue areas, such as relations 

with China, political refonTI , social welfare , the economy, envil"Onmental 

issues , and so on,j 1 found a high degree of party segregation on all ofthem, 
demonstrati ng that party divisions have intensified across the board. In 

sho此， Taiwan's political elites have indeed become intensely politicized 

It 惚， however, inappropriate to infer that Taiwanese soc iety as a 

whole is intensely politicized simply because there is a high degree of 

politicization among Taiwan's politicians. The question whether there is 

intense po litica l polarization in soc iety as a whole can only be answered 
by recourse to empirical evidence at the level of both the el ite and the 

general public 

To be fair, Mattl in does emphas ize the impo此:ant ro le that ord inary 
citizens play in heightened politi cizatio l1 . 011 page 3, Mattlin 0何ers the 

following defmiti on: "with regard to peop峙， 'politicized' then refers to be

ing interested and involved in politics, being politica lly motivated or adept 

in the ways of the politician." On this basis, he draws the conclusion that 

the Taiwanese public is highly politicized because of their enthusiastic in-
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volvement in campaign activities, such as mass rallies. 

However, the author does not offer much convincing empirical evi

dence to support this observation. In order to investigate whether ordinary 

Taiwanese citizens are intensely politicized or not, it is necessary to use 

data from public opinion polls 10 compare political involvement in Taiwan 

with, say, that in the United States 

The United States is a well-established democracy, and U.S. citizens, 
in general, are perceived to be indifferent to politics. However, 9 percent 

of respondents in the American National Election Studies (ANES) po1l4 

said that they had attended one or more political meetings during the 2008 

presidential election campaign. This is more than the 7.2 percent of re 

spondents of a similar poll in Taiwan (Taiwan's Election and Democratiza 

tion Study, 2005-2008[IV]: the Survey of Presidential Election in 2008 , 

hereafter TEDS 2008P)5 who were recorded as having taken pa口 m a po 

litical meeting during Taiwan's presidential election the same year. Four 

percent of respondents said they had attended a meeting spontaneously, 
while 3.2 percent had been invited to a仕end， demonstrating that few Tai

wanese have been involved in zaoshi activi吟， and that Taiwanese voters 

are generally less willing to get involved in politics than their counterparts 

in the United States 

Moreover, according to the ANES survey, as many as 13 percent of 

U.S. citizens made campaign donations to candidat郎， while according to 

TEDS 2008P, only 0.7 percent of Tai、"'anese made political donations 

during the 2008 presidential election campaign. This is further proof that 

Taiwanese are not as enthusiastically involved in politics as Mattlin sug

gests 

Regarding levels of politicization, 68 .4 percent of TEDS 2008P re

spondents said they either "rarely" or "never" discuss politics and elec 

tions with others, and only 28.7 percent were "very concerned" about the 

4American National Election Studies (ANES), http: //electionstudies.orglindex.htm (access
ed December 8, 2011) 

5Taiwan's Election and Democratization Study (TEDS), http://www.tedsnet.orglcubekm2/ 
fron t/b in/home.phtml (accessed December 8, 2011) 
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olltcollle of the 2008 pres idential election. F lIrthenl10I巴 ， 75.8 percent of 
Ta iwa nes巳 said Ihey eilher paid "no atlention at all" or gave "Iess than thirty 

Ill inlltes" to elect ion news in the newspapers 

Contrary to Mattlin's observations, indi vidllal-Ievel survey data show 

that the Taiwanese pllblic is neither particlllarly interested in politics nor 

Illoti vated to take part in ca ll1 paign activ ities. TherefOI 巴， the assertion that 

Taiwan is an intense ly politicized soc iety is not correc t when we inclllde or

dinary citizens' political participation in the analysis . 

In realit y、 on l ya few Taiwanese are in te rested in the zaoshi type of 

political activ ity‘ and the illlpression of a high degree 01' politicizat ion 

Ill ight silllp ly be a prodllct ofllled ia exaggeration. In other words , ifwe 

loc lIs ollr attention on the political elite and the Ill inor ity who reg ularly at

lend polilical rallies, rather than the general pllblic who give scant regard 

10 polilics, we Ill ight gain the illlpression that Taiwanese society is highly 

politicized. In sho此， Taiwan is nol as inlensely polilicized as Matllin 

claillls in his book 

Allhough 1 do nol totally agree wilh the author's asserli on s ， 的 i s book , 

in Illy opin ion , is still wOIihy ofrecollllllendation as il deals with an illlpor

tanl and inleresling topic and contains an abundance of inforlllation aboul 

polilical developlllent in Illodern Taiwan. 1 wOllld recolll l11end it 10 sllldents 
ofpol iticaJ science and anyone inleresled in Taiwanese politics, as it offers 

readers a clear picture of how politics has a叮ected lhe lives of the Tai
wanese pubJic since World War 1I 
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